
THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION

Soldiers and Sailors in Council.

Oen. Jolan JE. Wool Made
Chairman.
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Speech of the "Little Old Hero
of a Hundred Battles."

Proceedings of the Con-
vention Yesterday.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,,

G'levKLAKD, Ohio, Sept. 17 The Soldier
and Sailors' Convention, in response to a call from
those favorable to the policy of President Johnson
of and action of the Philadelphia Convention,
Aagnst the lth, met in this city A pavil-
ion, Kit) leet In length by 60 iu brendtn, had been
erected In the park for the nse of the Convention,
and at f) o'clock the delegations entered, preceded
by a band of music, and were seated; after which
the crowd from the ontside was admitted, and
Slled the tent to its utmost capacity.

Previons to the organization quite a spirited
scene was witnessed tbe delegations rising and
cheering with all their might successively for the

Old Flag,'' and Generals Ouster, liousseau, Wool
and McOlellan; the Constitution, the thirty-si- x

States and Andy Johnson: and after a brief breath-in- g

spell, for Grant, Secretary Seward, the Ameri-
can Army and General Steadman and Gov. Bram-lett- e,

of Kentucky.
As the cheering was called for and given in eachcase, there was a scene of the wildest enthusiasm,

the delegates and spectators rising and swinging
their hats and shouting most vigorously.

By previous arrangement Governor Braralette
nominated Major General John E. Wool, as the
oldest Major General in the United States, and
probably In the world, as the temporary President.

General Wool was received with loud cheers,
and addressed the Convention as follows:

Gentlemen: A greatful heart thanks you for
your cheering welcome. A more Haltering and
cheering position could not have been assigned to
me thau the one just conferred, a.v presiding off-
icer, although but temporarily, over this assemblage
of patriots and heroes tbe true defenders of their
country and the Union. Be assured it will ever
be remembered as the most precious Incident of a
long military career. Tbe object of this great mil-Ita- ry

Convention, if I understand It correctly, is
to consider the principles demonstrated by the
National Union Convention at Philadelphia, and
the restoration policy of President Johnson. On
these subjects I would simply remark tbat the
sooner Congress recognizes the States declared by
a majority of its members to be out of the Union
as coustltuted parts of the Union, and admit their
loyal representatives to seats in the halls of Con-
gress, and permit them to participate in the r a-

tional legislation of the country, the sooner will
be allayed the fears and apprehensions of the peo-
ple, of the dangers which again menace the peace
of the country and the perpetuity of the Union.

With the most bitter and vindictive feelings a
war of words for thirty years was carried on be-

tween the northern radical abolitlouits and the
slaveholders of the southern States. Everything
was done and said to promote and keep alive tbe
controversy. It finally culminated in a rebellion
In the sprlug of 1SGI, which for atrocity, the sacri-
fice of lives, the ezpedlture of untold millions of
money, tbe loss of property, followed by pesti-
lence, famine and desolation, has no parallel in
tbe history of nations.

This bloody and desolating war was brought to
a close In the spring of ls65, when tbe rebels, un-
able longer to carry on the war, surrendered,
with their armies, to our gallant Generals Grant,
Sherman and others. The rebel armies were per-
mitted, under parole, to return to their homes, and
there await the orders of the United States govern-
ment, the officers and soldiers of their armies
pledging themselves to become true and laithful
supporters of the Constitution and the laws of the
United States. Such were the terrible results of a
four years' war, caused by the Institution of sla-
very.

A few days after the surrender of Lee and his
army, President Lincoln was assassinated. This
atrocious crime, greatly mourned by tbe nation,
placed Vice President Johnson in the Presidential
chair. His eleva' ion was hailed by acclamation
throughout the land, and this, too, because of his
love and devotion to his country, and his boldness
while Senator of the United States in advocating
the preservation of tbe Union in opposition to
every other southern Senator. Few men, north or
south, were subjected to greater sacrifices on ac-

count of patriotism than Andrew Johnson; and
although plundered of his property and driven
from his borne, he returned again, and by his in-

domitable energy and perseverance, with other
patriots of his State, reclaimed Tennessee from
treason and rebellion.

This bold and daring friend of the Union can be
no traitor ! But, strange as It may appear, he is
denounced as a traitor, and threatened by the radi-
cal members of tbe Republican party with im-

peachment. It may be asked, with propriety,
what has President Johnson done that he should
be denounced as a traitor, and threatened with Im-

peachment! Is it for anything more thau for the
exercise of the most noble and generous efforts to
conciliate and bring bark Into the folds of the
Union a brave people, and make the United States
what they should be a united, great people

It ought not to be forgotten that the cause
(slavery) which engendered the rebellion has been
removed. Three or four millions of slaves had been
declared free by an amendment of the Constitution.
Those of the southern States most interested In the
abolition of slavery, which deprived them of a
large amount of what they called property, and
which they had considered all Important to their
interests and welfare, quietly submitted to the
amendment. Those who prepared the amendment
omitted to guard against wnat wouta ioiiow wnen
too late.

It was discovered that the freeing of 4, IKK), 000 of
slaves would increase the southern representation
In Congress, from twenty-fiv- e to thirty Represeu- -'

tatives. This was to be overcome, lest the aboli
tion radicals should lose their control of the gov
ernment. Yon ask of Congress another amend-
ment of the Constitution. Failing In these efforts,
all that bitterness of feeling has been revived
which existed for thirty years between the radicals
of the east and north and southern slaveholders.

Another civil war is foreshadowed unless the
freed men are placed on an equality with their
previous masters. If this cannot be accomplished,
radicals partisans, with a raging thirst for blood
andplunder, are again ready to Invade the south-
ern States, and lay waste the territory not already
desolated. With the sword on the one hand aud

ie torch on the other, these revengeful partisans
would leave their country a howling wilderness for
the want ot more victories to grainy an unsparing
cruelty. If they should succeed la inflicting on
tbe country another war, It would be more terrible
than the one from which we have lust emerged. It
.could not be confined to the southern states, but
would extend itself over the length and breadth of
the United States, and only close with tne over-
throw of the best government ever devised, and
ithe destruction of the finest country on the face
of the globe.

If such should be the fate our great republican'
empire, the cause must not be sought for In our
military camDS, but In the lor urn, thronged with in
flammatory orators and aspiring demagogues, with

ouls dead to their country's honor and spoiled
with enrruDtion. I need not tell this great assem
blage of officers, soldiers and tailors, most of
whom have been engaged in many perilous
battles defending their country ana tneir ooun.
trv's honor, that war Is a great evil, indeed
h. that can befall any country or

people. It has ever been the curse of nations
nil tha Annua nf all the oppression imposed on the

people of Europe. If you would guard your once
free and happy and prosperous country from

and oppressive taxes, beware how you
.,n,-- . .r Y'.nnonraee not demagogues who,

to gratify ambition or revenge, would drench their
country in blood. The loss of liberty commences

follows oppression. The
United States as conquerors can afford to be just
and magnanimous; the brave are ww.ji uwiviiu.
and generous. As President Johnson said, "We
tave had war enough; let there be peace."

Tf.nniiep.t that th. meant rebellion, engendered by
Tadical abolitionists and those slaveholders, leaves
tha northern States with more than a hundred
thousand pensioners, besides thousands and ten
of thousands of widows and orphans to weep
over the graves of their only protectors and the
defenders of the Union. Yet there are those among
us who are not sufllcieutly satisfied with blood
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and plunder, and cry for more war ! In conclusionI would chII upon yon, officers, soldiers aidsailors, to stand by the Union, which. In a war of
fonr years, when blood flowed In torrents, by your
gallantry, and Indomitable perseverance andcourage was saved from ruin and destruction.
I entreat you to spare no efforts to preserve this
republlo intact the last hope of tbe oppressed of
the world.

With confident expectations that yon will, as
heretofore, prove yourselves the saviors of your
country, I again gratefully thank you for the honor
you have this day conferred on me, and assure
you tbat I ever will be with you In the defence
of our glorious Union.

The speech was greeted with applause through-em- ,
and long continned cheering at Its close.

The passages declaring that Johnson can be no
traitor, that the brave are always generous, and
that, as the President says, "we have had war
enough," were cheered with particular enthu-
siasm.

Prayer was offered by Captain W. O. Turner,
formerly of the 4!Uh Ohio Infantry.

On motion of General Lewis, of Kentucky, Oapt.
J. O. M. Furblsb, of Maine, and Major Duval Eng-
lish, of Kenturky. were elected the Secretaries.

On motion of General I)eaver a Committee on
Permanent Organization, consisting of one from
each State, as follow, was appointed:

Maine, Gen. A. 8. Daggett; Massachusetts, Col.
Ell G. Klngsley; New York, Gen M. T. McMa.
hon; New Jersey, Gen. W. II. Penrose; Pennsyl-
vania, Cnpt. W. McClelland; Maryland, W. Pur-cel- l;

District Columbia, Capt. P. Young; Ohio,
Gen. Henry Wilson: Indiana, Col. Frank Emer-
son; Wisconsin, A. O. Doollttle: Missouri, Major
E. S. Farnsworth; Kansas, Gen. O. A. Bassett: Ne-
braska, Gen. 11. H. Heath; Illinois, Surgeon W. A.
Ofgood; Kentucky, Lieut. Jas. A. Davison; Minne-
sota, Gen. W. A. Corman; California, Gen. J. W.
Denver; Tennessee, Major J. F. Carter; Louisiana,
Col. E M. Joul; New Mexico, Capt. John Sheri-da- n;

Michigan, Gen. O. Loomls; Georgia, Major
Henry F. FUch.

On motion of Hon. L. D. Campbell, of Kentucky,
the rules of order of the United States House of
Representatives were adopted until otheswise or-
dered, with a provision tbat all resolutions per-
taining to principle be referred to the Committee
on Resolutions and Address, without reading or
debate.

On motion of James T. Boyd, the following reso-
lution was adopted :

Resolved, That the Presidents of the different
State delegations report to tbe President of the
permanent organization the names of all the mem-
bers of their respective delegations who are known
to be dishonorably discharged the service of the
United States, and that such persons so reported
be not allowed to participate in the proceedings of
this Convention.

General Custer announced that many of the dele-
gations were not yet full, that members were now
on their way, who ought to have an opportunity
to participate In the business of the parmaneut
organization, and be therefore offered a resolution
to adjourn nntil ten o'clock morning.

Subsequently this resolution was withdrawn,
and Mr. Campbell moved that General Thomas
Ewing, Jr., of Kansas, now address the Conven-
tion. In response to calls from all sides. General
Ewing appeared upon tbe stand, and was Intro
duced by tbe President saying: "If you have any
cheers to give, you can give them." Loud cheer's
greeted this suggestion and General Ewing, who
proceeded to address the Convention at great
engtn on an tne political topics oi tne oay.
fie saia they nad assembled to consult as to their
uty and action In tbe Impending political con

flict; they owed allegiance to no political party, bat
to the country aud its laws. Before tbe war many
of them had been Republicans, many of tbem
Democrats, with varying opinions on the question
of slavery. That question was decided in the con-
test of 18G0. At the close of the contest eleven
States withdrew from the Union, and the Presi-
dent called upon the people to come forward aud
suppress the revolt. The call was promptly re-
sponded to by Democrats, Republicans and Bell
and Everett men, and after tour years of war the
rebellion was suppressed.

What bound us together in that conflict of arms!
Not hatred of slavery; for on that question we
differed. Not love of war; for we all desired
peace. Not hatred of the southern people; for
they were our countrymen. No, it was the senti-
ment of nationality, the determination that the
Union should be preserved and made perpetual
that was the only purpose of the war, and was so
recognized by tbe army and navy of the United
States. That was the sentiment that raised all our
armies, and the guide of tbem all. Neither army,
nor navy, nor people naa any other purpose.
Lincoln adhered throughout the war to that
purpose.

When it was said that the rebellion was stagger-
ing and about to fail, the radicals began to consider
how the contest could be wound up so as to per-
petuate their power and promote their sectional
theories and Interests. A month after the amnesty
proclamation of Lincoln they presented their plan
of reconstruction through Henry Winter Davis,
declaring tbe southern States annihilated, and re-
quiring the readmission of the same as territories.
Lincoln refused to sign It, and they then opened
their assaults on him the same as now upon John-
son, and for precisely the same reason a conven-
tion was called at Cleveland to denounce Lin--
coin's plan.

rue speaker nere read the can ior that conven-
tion, which he said sounded like a blast from tbe
bugle of Greeley or Forney. At the present day
the same men are now threatening to impeach
Johnson, The same men who stood by Lincoln
then, stand by Johnson now, with the single ex
ception of Mr. L,ane, or Indiana. The f residen-
tial canvass came on, and tbe party that had car-
ried on the war met in convention at Baltimore
and renominated Lincoln by acclamation. That
Convention passed a resolution, drawn by Hon.
H. J. Raymond, that the only declaration of peace
and restoration were the surrender of the rebel
army and the return of the southern people to
their allegiance. The radicals clung on to the
skirts of the war party, and thereby secured their

dui nothing daunted, they renewed
tneir onBiaugnt on tne president.

In tbe light of this recital, is it Johnson or Con
gress that has turned traitor to the principles on
which be and Lincoln and Congress were elected?
Congress still wishes to blow tbe embers ot war
while Johnson desires peace. They will have no
peace except on terms which secure party and sec
tional dominion, wnue Johnson desires union on
the basiB of the Constitution. The secessionists
drove tbe States into rebellion by the dreaded cry
of the abolitionist, while the radicals keep the
Union separated by the still mere dreaded cry oi
traitor! That cry bad no terror to the soldiers.
Their oath taken on entering tbe army bound tbem
to preserve the Union by every means in their
power. They owed allegiance rather to the Con
stitution man to pnuaninropia theorists, nowever
right. To save that Constitution they were ready
to strike hands with the Democratic party, and
laDor witn it so long as it remains true to tne
Union.

The speaker discussed at length the Question of
tne constitutional ameudment, holding that we
will look in vain for the south to vote to degrade
vuu.lMio oi tneir aDiesi men, or to surrender one.
fourth of their representatives us a penalty for re
fusing suffrage to the negroes. The Louisiana
Convention Intended to make rulers of the ne
groes and slaves of the whites, and when Con
gress reassembles they will probably do it. The
army with which Grant split the confederacy In
two would not be able to preserve order. Anarchy
would ensue, ana proDttDiy another civil war,
whose ashes would cover tne foundations of the
government.

General Ewing elaborately argued the various
constitutional questions at length, being greeted
with great applause, and, at the close, loud cheers
and tbe thanks of the Convention, which resolved
to publish the speech in their proceedings. There
was speaking during the evening by various
speakers.

The Convention then adjourned pursuant to the
resolution offered by Uen. Custer.

SHIPPING.

.FPrV STEAM TO LIVEEPOOL CALLING
- I. It. -. (Jueenatuwn Tha Inm.n T.Itia. t.illntf
. weeHlv. carrvmu tne United tttatua miil.H.
'CITY OF MANC'llt-SHiR"- . Wednesday, September 19
EDlNBUhOH" Saturday. BeuteniberiB

" CITY 'F LIME KICK." Wednesday, September 2

"CITY OF LON DON " baturduv. September 'i
"CITY OF DUBLIN" Wednesday. October
and each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, at
noon, from x'ler no. o norm river.

KATES OF PASSAGE
Jlr the mail steamer eaillnn ever? Saturday.

Flist Cabin, Gold ami steerage, Currency $"5
To London. 5 To London..
10 Paris. 104 to fans....Passage by the v edncudn V steamer i First cabin

100) steerage, $36. l'uyable in United States cur
rency.

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Ere
men, etc., at moderate rates.

Steerage pannage irjnn Liverpool or Queenstown, 140,
euirency. 'j Ickiu can be bought here by persons send
iuir for their friends.

For lurtber uiioi nation apply at the Company's
unices. Juno u. ualc A Kent,

8 1 No. Ill WALK LT btreet, Phllada.

EEW YOBK.-PIIILA- DEL

uuiiiius) nwaui lupvilBI U UI V sill J MWCtzaammmm Lmui.vl lieUwttre aud Hurl tan Canal,
having daily it l'i M, mid ft r. M.$ count Uiitf wltti ail

'or iieitjlit, which be tat en anon oaommodAtiiu
.a ..,..1. US11lAUU Lt A I L 1 m, j mi

110 e. lit. LfcLAWAHK Atoous

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS

SURF HO USE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

C HOICE ROOMS can bow be had at thU favorite

House.
i

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. 11

ERCUANTS' HOT E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being entirely refitted and refurnished In

the bent manner, IS NOW OPEN FOB TIIE REt'EP
HON OF GUESTS.

Tbe house la located near tbe ocean, and every atten
tion will b given to merit tbe patronage of the public

McNUTT & MASON,
21tt PROPRIETORS.

FOR CVTIi:
Commencing TUESDAY, August 2fl, 186fi. Trains wilt

ica vio. iciij; juuikci street, jtnnaauiUiaa a
a 1. to., due at Cape Island st 7 P. M.

Returning will leave Cape island
8 A.M., due in Philadelphia at
Ticket Oihc s, at Ferry loot ol Market street, and NogihChe.nut street. Continental Hotel.
Perrons purchaulng tickets of the A cent, at No. 828

Chcsnnt tiret. can by leaving orders, have their bag-
gage called lor and checked at their residences by

ttB J VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

WHISKY, BRANDY WINE, ETC.

(JHESiMT GROVE WHISKY.
No. 229 North TflIRD Street.

It anything wanted to thewas prove absolute curlti. . . . .1 .1.1. L'.jui,n !. .1.1 .J! i... oa.T, nr. iu.iu ninH iUllllumc, 0IIOUIO OOlt
There Is no alcoholic Biluiuluiit known coiuniandlugsaur

Phiiadeli hia, September 9. ISnS
We have esrefollv tented the mnni nf cnnKm

GKOVK WHISKY which vou iend n. and rlnil hn I.
Contains NONK OF IBB roiROKOlS SD1ISTAN0R known ai
ri bii. uiij, vi mtu ib in cuaraciensTio ana uijunous Id
givuiuuivi me vr u iriK iff, iu general upg-

Analytical Chemist

I have analyzed a samnle oi niksNCT Aunii
WHlfcKY received ironi Air. thnrlcs Wharton, Jr I
1 biiuileiuhla: and having caretullv tested It. I
invu.eu wnmw ium u in euiireiy fukk FHOm FOlHONOUor .r. siiioi B substances. It Is an unusually pur
ana tlnt-U- . vVred quality ot whlrky.

JAMtS K. CHILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Cbeuiis

Bobtok, March 7,1 8.19
Ihavemaae a chemical ana vhIh nf onninniii .an.hu. f II 1.' UK ITT I21flw

be free Irom the heavy I usll Oils, and perfectly pure an
u unuui u. . ,.c iMivuBMfi ,ii mis yr u IB Ivy IS QCrive

uiu tuu f ' " " l " " uiMjtimim iuk 1.
Ueapcctlully, A. A. 1IAYKS, M. I ,

btate Assayer, No. 16 11 oy 1ston stieet
For Pale hv barrrl.demliohn, or bottle at No,225Nortfc

TH1KI Street Polladelplila. 43

yim NATHANS & SONS
IMPORTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
PHILADELPHIA,

MOPES HATELAWA,
HORACE A. MATHAK8,
ORLANDO V. KATBAB'S. 119m

JpIvED. BALTZ & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF WINES, GINS, Etc
SOLE AGENTS FOB

Riviere, Cardat & Co.'s
COUAAC.

No. 110 WAIiNl'T STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. CO 3 3m

o II A M P A G N E.

Just received, in bond and store, a new Champagne,
called

KUUKN1A,
far superior to most of the Wines now in use In this
country. Imported exclusively by tbe subscriber.
Also on hand (and tbe only place where It can
be procured In this city) tbe very celebrated Houth
America,,

A..M..US1 CltA 15111 fats.
GEORGE M. LAUMAN,

8 80 lm No. laB 8. NINTH H reet

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAHNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

RETAIL HOD8E,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE:

BADDLE8, 200 styles, 2(K qualities-HABKEB-

from tit to S500 per set.
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Robes, Uoverument Harness, Plough Bridles,
Hog Collars, Fadded Uames, Wood Hurrups, Travelling
Bags, Trunks and Valines, Lunch Baskets, Chamois,
Blacking, Boots, etc

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
market, also tbe city retail tradeto our large, cheap
and varied stock.

S9uirp LACEY. MEEKER & CO.

A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol IIAR- -

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto.,
bouftht at the recent Government sales to be, sold
at a ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. TK0tUer
with cur usual assortment ot

SADDLER YARD SADDLER TBARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
a 1 t. 114 MARKET Street,

AND FLAXQ0TT0N HAIL LUCK AND fJAWAR.
fit m niniihAra unii Itr.nrllL

Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Watton-Cov- .. liuok. Aim
Paper Wanuiacturars' Drier Feiis, from out totavs
feel wide ; t'auuns, iieiuug, Ban Twine, etc

o lvi JON EV Alley

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Authorize tne Purchase of tortaln Lois of

liroiiiid.l
Section 1. The Pnloct and Common Councils ot tho

City ot l'hiladelpbia do oroaui, l l.at the ( ltf Solici-
tor be and he is hereby directed to examine tbe til e
to all that certain lot of ground tltuate on tbe west
tldo ol lwPii'O sirect, commencing about twenty
lent north of Fltiwaicr Mreet: containing In front
or breadth on rata fweifth street one tiundrtd and
eiulit feet, ana in fiei tn. westward, ninety leet: ana
it he approve of the sanx to bavo a conveyance pre
paiea oi ssiu 101 ui ruu id me cuyoi j n'iami-tibi- a

in Ice: the consideration tinretor ba l be an
annual (round rent ol five liuudrea and ninety-fou- r

dollars to bo charged thereon. .
Section 3. 1 bat tbp City Solicitor be aud is hereby

directed to examine the title to all that certain lot of
ftoiind situate on Cherry street, east ot l'nontli tu.
containing in front, on Chorry stre, t, fifty-fiv- e leet,
snd eMenrimir in depth back to lolaud street one
hundred and twenty -- nine feet; and if fie approve oi
the nine, to have a conveyance prepared to the ;city
ol riiiladcifbt ol said lot ot rronnd m he: thecou- -

sldcf atiun therefor shall b an annual ground reu: ol
three hundred and fitty-eove- u dollan aud City coats
to be chnnrea l hereon.

8. I hat tno C.tv Solicitor be and l
hereby directed to examine tbe title of all that cer-
tain lot of eround situate at the corner ot Fourth
street and Mobtjrofncry avenue, containing in Iront
on iourtn street one nunaroa aud lortv teot, and
extending along Montgomery avenue sixty-on- e leet
five inches to C.ynier street, iueuce north one hun-
dred aud meuiy-eijrh- t tett ten ana a tia t incbo.
thet.ee eastward one hundred and ten leet two Incho
to Fourth strot, and. it bo approve of tlie tame to
have a conveyance prepared Ho tbe citv o 1'hl add- -

phia ol aid lot of triound tn lee; the eonmaeiation
tnereior to be an annual ground rent of six buudred
dollars to bo charged thereon.

4. J tint tbo City .Solicitor be and s hereby
directed to examine the title of all that oei tain lot
ot ground situate at tho southeast corner of Seven-teent- h

and Christian streets, containing lu front or
bicadth on Christian fi reet one hundred and iwontv- -
mne leet, and extending in lengih or deptn on
Seveniecntli street one uunarej ana twenty-nin- e

feet to Montrose stieet, and 11 he approve of the
tame, to have a conveyance prepared of si d lot of
ground lo tne city of l'mladeiphia tn leo: the con-
sideration thcreloi to be au annual ground --rent of
fix hundred and forty-fiv- e dollars to be charged
theicon.

Section 5. J nat tno siav or do ana ne is nerebr
authorized and empowered to otlix tho corporate
seal ol the city ot Philadelphia to such deeds as
msv tie necessary to e the ground rent to tho
grautois respectively of said lots of ground, pur-
suant to sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of tin ordinance.

VY ICLIAM IS. SlUhLfil,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin h. uaimcs.

Clerk ol be.cct Council.
JAMEj lvnu,

President of heloct Council.
Aimrovcd this firteentn duy ol September. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1860).
DiUK i Ui me; n i c u jv ri u,

0 18 It llavor of Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
An hon ze Hie commissioner of Markets,

Wharves, and c,auuiugs to irau&ier tne lAmse oi
Arch Wtreot WLari.

Section 1. The select ana common councils oi tne
Citv oi Fhi ndclDhia eio ordain, ibat tbec ominis
sinner OI murae ir. it nurves.uiiiu uuuuinmi uu iuii
Je is hereby authorize d to consent to the trimmer
of a certain let.se made between the city ol 1'tiila- -

eleli lna aud William J. lavlor and William K.
Sherborne, trading as William J. Taylor & Co.,
ol tbe pronertT known as Arch fctrett V' harf, on
the river Deiawaie, dated June SO, 18CU, to the
Icw York and rhiludeiphla steamooat company,
tbe fame to be approved by the Mayor oi the city
ol I hilaelelpbta.

WILLIAM D. Blimijf.I,
President ot Common C'ouLCil,

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council,
JAM Kh LYMJ,

President ol Select Council.
Approved thlii fourteenth day oleptoinbcr, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

tA. u. iftj.
AlUKItlKi BIC.Tl 1C11 AEjIj,

9 18 It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

AN Make
ORDINANCE

an Apprcpria;ion to Pay Police Ma-
gistrates 'or the Year lHBO

Section 1. 1'lie Select and Common Councils of the
City ot rhiludeiphla do ordain, Xbat the sum of one
thousand dollars be and tne samo is hereby appro-
priated for tbe purpose of paying the respective
Police Magistrates the ainou it of costs receivod by
them, and paid into the City Treasury durinv the
present year, m pursuance ot and under 'An Oi- -
diuance to rrovioe ior tne l uyniont ot roiico
Magistrates." approved April 2ti, 1869: aud the
warrants for tho payment thereof shall be drawn
by the Major in accordance with existing, ordi-
nances.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEl ,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Aesistunt Clerk of Common Council.
JAMKS LYND,

President ot Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth day of Seutembor. Anno

Domini one tlioubaud eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18G6;.

M.KIU JHCBlll. HALL,
9 18 It . Mavor of i'hiladclphta.

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
-- e Tl?W CrpirATW 1? V ll T V IT AVnfrr J V J. XJi. - A. lXiilX A.V V AI AU U

JLMZBOlLLR WOKK8.-KEA- FIE A LKVY.
AND Till OHET1UA.L ENOIN KKitS,

At At ill MM O, HUll,r.ll-lAKMI- 15UA L .11 1 1 HM,
and F001)K18, bavuiK fur many years been hi suc-
cessful operation, aud been exclusively enuaired In
building and repairing Msrine and Rivet Kngiuos. high
nnd low nresure. Iron Boilers. Water Tanks. I'rooel- -
lers, etc eto.. respecuuily ntlor their services to the
publio as being luliy prepared to contract for enKines of
all sizi 8. Marine, K ver, and Hationarvi havlug sets ol
patterns oi ainerent sizes, are preparea to execute omen
witb quick aenpateh. F very description of pnttarn-tuakb- ig

made at the uborttwt netice UlKh and Low-pres- e

ure Fine, Tubular, au Cylinder Boilers, of the best
Fcunsvlvanla charcoal Iron. Forgings ot all sizes and
kinds; iron aim crass castings oi an descriptions; Koll
riiminir. borew Cutlinn. ai d all otlierwork connected
witb the above buslueHS.

lirawlnps and specifications for all work done at
tbe establishment iree oi charge, aud work guaran
teed. . , . ;

1 he stinserioers nave ampio wnari-uoc- a room ior
repairs of boats, where they can lie in peifeot safety,

n u l , ). 1.! v ...li. ... . X

aHU BIO ,11 U T HI, 14 m,u uiuv.O, IIIU, VIM U.,
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
juun r. 1..NV i.

j 21J BEACH aud PALMER Ktree's.

t. VACGBAN MEBBICK, WILLIAM B. MERBICS
rfuuH . torn.
tUUiMJliy, FIFTH ANDSOUTHWAKlv Streets,

MKKK1CK dc hUNS,
ENGINES.RS AND AI ACHINI8TS.

mannOip.tiire lliuh and t.ivw Pre.HHiirA htAim .'mvlnAA fnr
Laud, biver. and Marine Kervlce.

iioilers, uasoiueters, lauks, iron iioais, etc
Castings oi all kinds, either Iron or biuss.
Iron F'rarre Roots lor Uas Works. Workshops, and

Kuilroad btations. eto.
Ketorts ana uas oiacninery, oi me latest ana most im-

proved cousuuetiun.
Kverv description ol Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Haw, and Jrlt AllUs, Vacuum Pans. Opeu bteaui Trains,
Lielecaiors, ri ters, ruuiping r.ugiues etc.

Agents lor N. luileux's 1'atent Supar Boiling
. hole , . . .. V 11..... ... u. 1 1 ......... u .. I A.APIJHrilluD, nvnuijiu D aiy.ll. r..'UlII immiUDl, mm nn

& Wooltey's Pateut Centrhugal augar Draining
Slnwall b 3US

MACHINE WUliKS.BKIDE8BUKG
no. ui) s i nun i siiuli,

PHILADELPHIA.
We are prepared to ail orders to any extent for out

wellsnswn
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MIIL8,
Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Bplunlng,
and weaving.

We invite the atteatlon of manulaoturers to oar exten
sive works.

IIS iiuivn a oua.

JSE STARIN'S CONDITION POWDERS

FOR

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms, Botts, and CoHe.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It is the best alterative for Horses and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It Is a lure preventive for the muoh dreaded Rinder
pest,

K0 Farmer or Dairyman should be without It
For sale In Philadelphia by DYOTT CO., No 132

North SECOND Ntieeti JOHNHOM. HllI.I.llWAY A
COWDKN, No. 'ii NorUi BIXTH Htreet, and by Drag--

guts tpiuuguvui uie countfy. Aaaiess an oruora 10

' BTARIK FLOYD, Propiietors,
66inl 0.20yDOAJ,EStreet,lew York.

FINANCIAL

NATIONAL.
BANK QV TIIE REI'UBLIO,

Nos. 809 and 811 C3ESFIUT Street.

. PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe late management baring relinquished their entire
control and Interest iu this Bank, the business is now
being cooduoted under the follow! ng entirely

NEW MANAGEMEOT.

DIRECTORS

JOSEPH T-- BAILET,
Of Bailer A Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNK,
. Of J. F. A E. B. Orne. Dealers in C arnct'sm.

f K A THAN IIILLE8,
l'fesldent of the second National Bsak.

WILLIAM l.RVJEN,
Of Myers Etvlcn, Kloar Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH,
Of 8. w. Welsh, Commission Merchant.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr ,
Of B. Bowlanu, Jr., & Blether, foal Merchants.

WILLIAM It. BIliWN,
Late Cashier of the Central sternal Bank.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. IUIAWN.

CABUIEK,

JOSBHi H. MCMKOKD.
Late of the I'M. a lelpWia National Iiaan. 9S

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

P ANK E R S
AKO

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6e Oh 1381. ,

OlS AND NEW.
10.40s;CEKlIHCAIES OF IKDEB1EDNK6S
1 SO KOIES, Ut, 2d, and 3d Scries.

COMTOUM) INTEREST ROTES WANTED.

IKTEEf ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 7 2in

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

The entire Interest of the late management of this
B Bank having been purchased with the view of eflocting
T . i . . : . . ... ....au entirely utm urguuizauuu, auuica ui euivaiwiii uo

Deposed of In limited quantities, to respectable parties
in bualuesa, who may bsve an interest In abankinthia
location. Applications lor tbe stock will be received lor
a lew days, after which a distribution wil lbe made.

WILLIAM U. RBAWK,
9 3 tf President.

(J, S. SEC U RITI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, KAKDOLPH ft CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AAD bOLD ON COMMISSION

V HEKE AND IN NEW YORK. Jl
jjA-VIK- liROTHEKS,

Ko. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKmiS AND BROKERS,
BCT AND SELL

FMTLD BTATE8 BONDS, 1881s, -- 20s, 10 40s.
TJN1TK1) bTAVEB 7 ALL IHHI

Ci RTlFIC'ATKB Of IK DE BTDK EbS.
Alercuntile l'aper ana Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bounht and hold on (.offiuussion. 1 31 i

5'20s " F I V E - T W E N T I E S.
7'30s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

17 Ko. 40 S. Third BTBEir.

G A- - w 3 i xi rr
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS
MACHINES

For Private Ilcsleleuccs, Mills, Hotels,
Churches, Etc. Etc.

Furnishing from Tea to Six Hundred
Lights, as maybe Required.

Tb Is m achlne Is guaranteed i does not get out of order,

and the time to manage It is about five minutes a week.

The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire freedoai
from dsngor, the cheapness and quality ot the light

over all others, has gained for it the tavorable opinion

of those acquainted with its merits. The names ot

those having used them for the last three yeara will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UKTII STREET,

Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS & CU., Box 1401 P. O,

Bend for Pamphlet.

LIQUORS ONLYUNADULTERATED
' - KoWCTteafc'tfT HTREfc,

, Kearlr Oppoit lbs I'oat Om
PlllLADKI-l'HlA- . ,

Families supplied fVi via Uie Country p ntlj
Ddudttf . I ..

MEDICAL.

"VOX POPULI,
WIUGllT'S TAlt SYRUP

PRINCIPAL DKl'OT,

Ni. South TUIHD 8tr.
f'rj:ce, $1-0- 0 per Bottle ;$5f0 for balf-- a .iotcv.
Tbe Llidrmli ned rltlrMi. i.k , ..

re, cm,,.,,,.,,,' "7 il.S rT. 'T""1'; w wa w ngui p j fir dt rup (;ejglui colds, conmn. Hon whooping-coug- h, sioitv4.ejer. her conip.a tit, imlns in the breiist, i.ronchleta.fnfiainn.atlon.ai'd restriction oi sir venue s In tha lausis!
etc j he tem dy should be in every Inmlly .t nines e Wi.boii. Forny' fn,t ofllotC

v " "i"". oununy mercury oibca.J.iie Nokll. Ji qu rrr oll.ee
.ii in hi c v vi mi, ji sHeeiaiei 1 ressWM'li.m II fi'irMiimr L . . i i . .

graph, ii.lh snd .iMsmVtV r "a r0',' '
iiuiitniiuii. rroni aim . ciiinnni stroea,,Jan:e v. femne Ko. IliH.Charlessiroot.

II A.Havls No 12Uaskl I streetJohn 'oeMlsine No 1331 Frank HiirV.Potiertlhomps. o No. In Waller ntnot.B.l Maria, No. 6W Flanklin sireet..1 rinliloll v, rn u ... .
Juhn heTinour, No.MJM. Iront streeui. ji . novvaru. no. i noes street
H e. lir,i.ii Kn.frnn .
1.. Bates No. tjiit Are h strpet
iinert siartin. o. 411 8. Second stnvt,

. Mary t'a dwell. No. l'tti Ssnsoin street
VV. i iKtiiss SOWS. Fourth stmt t
T M . arthy M, iro K reta's alloy.

, Ceorge V, I son. No. 3W Usee stteet.v . J. . Hrooss, No.6 NorUi ivconj streetM.J Iiaiwctt. No. IU Csnal strceL
S fei niour Rose Busiimon.
Cl.sr es Roer. No. Wl Houih street.

B-- . We ing on, Meond and Quarry stree
I . V. 1 1n n.Hrt. No. l'ili South Mxt-- street.
Wlilhini liarns. No MMmiuUi t ront Sireet.
S r. hauiorl. Opera slmiager.
.' ol u Uninn'S. reur of No. IM North 8coud ttiesi,i:r. S. K Choate, Newark, Dei.

1r. Wilt'am P. Wnnhtt .'

r"in:-- We take pleasure In recommending vnarlTiai
SYV:ll'ioi wtcb we have already seld consider!
aus-it:tie- ss a most excellent and efticaciooa remedftor the loiiiplsints set lortli In your printed Dili already
suhniltieii o the pulillc. Asa rratltying act to sstfem
htm aintv e win enet-r'u'i- recommena yonr prepara-
tion lo ail afflicted with diseases which H is designed t
ctus. Yourmetc.. ,

jiii-k- i s. so n, iirietnsls,
N", E. corm r Pise and oiith strectsj

For a'.'o it
JOUNoOS, HOLI.fJw'AY COWDEN 9.

liVOTT A CO 'it.
A ad ail principal Drwgtsts aad Dealers.

.ic i.ui'.timrr nouia peg leaw mriner 10 Mr tsab i prepmeil to fl,l orders and forward tbe Hyma t.,. .. . . . .M '1 V Ti r ci 1 j i

mat liiu hy mail will inclose a postage situnp and answwWl.l lie r i'l Till (1 N. UU1II mm Ika a1a,Uu -- , 1 I

Will Bduitt Addrerfa . .

HO go T7I 8. TBlRVButfmade"putsfU

QLAD N E W S
FOR TUB UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPKniPin T?I?MRnivc
Are wsrrantcd in all cases, for the Bpsuei aa4 Pkhscai
bkhT Cuhb ot all disttues arisiug irom excesses In mI'luulr,' .nil han'.ina l.nl.ili,. aa -.- - '

IWII I 11&KI1I, tW hli'T IU UVflBDaiBtf
They can oe used without detection, and never fat te '

efiect a Cure, it' used according to Instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PII.L.S,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Bellars; a. mo. Large boxes, coniaiuiug Four timall.

Price Three Dollars,
rr-n- lour to six bones are generally required to careordiuar cades thounh bvuelit Is derived ihim .1,1,,

siukIu box
in i nronic e ssos, where Nervous Prostration haatlocted the syntem,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
A re tcconime-mle- as the most Efficacious, Reiu renitlntand Invigorating Remedy In the world.a l'ae'kage Piles Five DoUurs, will last a mouth, at4Is gi'uera,.y sulllcieuU

...In extreme ca?ea of Debility,
iifc-LL'- EXTEKXAL UEjlKDT, "

Price Two Dollars, sutllcleut tor a month, can be ajeto good advantage.
It gives btieugtb to the svstem, and, wito the PUU.

will eflect a complete Restoiation.
A Pamphlet oi HID panes, on the ERRORS OF TOOTH,designed as a Lecture and Cau Ion to Young ilea, seattree. Ten Cents reiUiied to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bf.ll's Specific RsintDrM
of your Dtuggist, take ne other, but send the nioneardirect to

DR. JAMES BRVAN, Consultinor Physician,
Ko BID BROADWAY. New Tor.And yoa will receive them by return of mall psst-pe4- ,

and nee irom ohBervatlou.
For sale by DYOTT & Co., Ko. M2 N. SECOH

bUeet. (m
gAMAKITAN'S GIFT!

SAMARITAK'S GIFT t

TIIE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVES USED.

"tes, A posmva cdri"
FOB ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM INISCRETION8.

Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury,
Only Ten Pilis to be Taken to Effect a Oure,

They are entltelv vegetable, having. no smell nor
taste, and will not In any way Injure thestomach or bowels oi the moot delicate.

Cuies In irom two to tour da) s, aud recent cases ha
twent'-lourbouis-

bent by mail. Price, Male packages, 92. Fema'e, It..

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES,
The Great Blood Purifier, and Reniedr ior

Scrofula, Utcers, floret, Spots, ' Tetters, Scales.
- . Boils, Mo. .

For the above complaints the Samaritan's Root aad
Herb Juices, ts the must potent and eiiectaal remedrever piescrihed. It reaches aud eradicates every pr-ti- o

eoi the venereal poison. Will remove every vestigA'1
of unuarltios trom tne system, as well as all the ba4
efloctsot mercary. Price, va per bottle.

:

SAMARITAN'S WASH '
,

Is uaed In conjuuotlon witb tbe Boot and Herb Jslcos.
.Full diiectious. Price, 29 cents. . . . ... .

Tbe old sickening and disgusting drugs have to giveway to remedies purely vegetable, pleasant to tbe taste,
an. A POSITIVE Cl'ltE.

Sold hy DEM AS BARNES It CO., No. 31 PARK ROW,
and by Drug.lHts.

DKSMOI & CO., Proprietors, No. 915 RACE
- - IS

... STOVES, RANGES, ETC..

QU L VE1VS NEW PATE N:
'

..

DEEP 8AND-JOIK- T
11 ;

HOT-AI- R F URN APE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

A.LS0, FHIEGAK'S MVT LOW PEESSCTttB

STEAK HEATEKG AJ'I'AEAXUS,
roa balk sr

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 ISo. 1132 MARKET STEEKT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEB,
OR EbROPEAN RANG K, lor families, hot,.
or public institution, in TWENTY DIFFKRhNU
8IZKS. Alito. Phliadelpbla BanneS. UouAIr nw.

Dacca. Portable Heaters, Lowdown tirates, rirsbowC
btoves.Uath Boilers, btewhole Plates. Broilers, Cook-
ing Htoves, etc., wholesale and retail, bv tb man ui ana
tarert. KUARPE A THOMSON, .,

lstnth6m , Ko. 209 N. SECOND Sweet

Ni A V Y DEPARTMENT,!.. ACOUBT 26, lt.A Board of Naval Officers, of which Commodore)
S h. Lee is President, will meet at Hartford, Con-
necticut, ou the 6th of September next, lor the ex
animation of Volunteer OfUoeis who have served
not loss than two years in tho Navy for admhMloa
into the ttepular (Service, In accordance with the)
provisions of the "Act Jo define and regulate the ap-
pointment ol Officer In the Navy, and for other
purjioses," approved Jul 26, 1806.

All persons who are entitled to examination and
who wish to avail themselves of Its privileges, Witt
at onoe nohiy the President of the Board, by letter
addressed to Uartlord, Conn.,, vlng l heir own l'e
Oilioe address. In due time thoy will receive trou
him, In reply, a notification when to present them-
selves lor examination. Those who (all to report ac
the time specified lor them to do so, will forfeit all
claim to precedenoe lor examination.
. 9512t Beoretary of the Meyy.

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES
j No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lauds, and oresaxamluedaad report

npon. Competent Engineers fuinlsbed to Mining Coot

panics,
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgtca

and Chemical Qocsttons, at the omce of the Bureaa .

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DK KAY, Booreury. , tliltatusr ;


